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Oh.. 
Hoo (you know I got a taste for you) 

Verse 1: 
Citylights will captivate ya my love 
And your pretty eyes say it's in your nature my love 
To play hard to get but I bet I'll make ya my love 
It's ok if you want me to chase ya my love 

Bridge: 
'Caus it don't matter what it takes 
Girl I know I've got to get you 
Visions of your face from the moment that I met you 
Your just the type I like your my candy-coated treasure 
So baby can I sweat ya let me be your pleasure 

Chorus: 
Girl you know that I've got a taste for your love (your
love) 
Hurry up girl don't make me wait for your love (ooohh) 
Ooh I'm hopin' I'm not to late for your love 
'Cause I want it tonite tonite.. 

Verse 2: 
Uh.. 
Baby I promise to please you my love 
I can break it down slow if you need to my love 
And can no one else do it like we do my love 
You've been missin' out let me complete you my love 

Bridge: 
'Caus it don't matter what it takes 
Girl I know I've got to get you 
Visions of your face from the moment that I met you 
Your just the type I like your my candy-coated treasure 
So baby can I sweat ya let me be your pleasure 

Chorus: 
Girl you know that I've got a taste for your love (your
love) 
Hurry up girl don't make me wait for your love (ooohh) 
Ooh I'm hopin' I'm not to late for your love 
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'Cause I want it tonite tonite.. 

Verse 3: 
Don't keep me waitin' up 'cause I need to get it right
away 
And this is the time and place my love 
And this acquainted love good lovin' till the light of day
My love, so let me be your pleasure 

Chorus: 
Girl you know that I've got a taste for your love (got a
taste for your love) 
Hurry up girl don't make me wait for your love (ooh
yeah said I'm hopin') 
Ooh I'm hopin' I'm not to late for your love (cause I...) 
'Cause I want it tonite tonite. (baby you know that I've
got a taste...) 

Chorus: 
Girl you know that I've got a taste for your love (for your
love ooh yeah) 
Hurry up girl don't make me wait for your love (oh you
got.. girl i'm hopin') 
Ooh I'm hopin' I'm not to late for your love (said i'm not
too late, cause I..) 
'Cause I want it tonite tonite.. 
(tonite.. a taste.. that's what I want girl..yes a taste..)
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